AGT Food and Ingredients (TSX:AGT), listed on the Toronto
Stock Exchange in Canada, is a global leader in value-added
processing of pulses, grains, staple foods and ingredients for
export and domestic markets. AGT Foods was founded on
the principle ‘From Producer to the World’, buying pulses,
grains and specialty crops from farmers around its facilities in
Canada, Turkey, the U.S., Australia, China and South Africa and
processing and exporting its non-GMO, gluten-free and nonallergenic pulses and milled durum wheat products to over 120
countries around the world.
AGT Foods is headquartered in Saskatchewan, Canada — the
heart of Canada’s largest production area for pulse and durum
crops, with production facilities across Western Canada through
its Saskcan brand that feature cleaning, calibration, peeling,
splitting, colour sorting and bulk loading on a full line of pulses,
grains, staple foods, ingredients and retail canned and dry-pack
products. AGT Foods also produces a full range of PulsePlus™
food ingredients through its pulse ingredient production facility
in the United States, and provides high-quality durum wheat
from its handling facilities in west central Saskatchewan.

Other operations are located in major pulse and grain producing
origins including the Arbel Group in Turkey, AGT Foods Australia
in Australia, AGT (Tianjin) Import & Export Co. Ltd. in China, AGT
Foods Africa in South Africa, AGT Foods India in India and AGT
Poortman with sales offices in Europe. AGT Foods products are
available in canned and dry small pack form at retailers across
Canada and in many parts of the U.S. through its AGT Foods
Retail Division.
AGT Foods, through the merchandising activities of its global
operations, reaches producers all over Canada, the U.S., Turkey,
Australia, Russia, China and South Africa and customers
across the globe. Major regional markets include the Indian
subcontinent, the Middle East, North Africa, North and South
America and Europe. In many of these regions, pulses are a
major consumption source for protein.

King Red Lentil
AGT Foods is proud to offer the King Red™ Lentil, the biggest and boldest lentil in the world.
Available exclusively through AGT Foods’ Saskcan brand as split and football, the King Red is
the
the largest red lentil in the market today. With a size approximately
30% larger than traditional red split lentils, the sharply tapered edges on Biggest,
boldest
the King Red seed provide a clean split look ideal for quality-conscious
markets. The King Red’s extra bold sizing and bright red colour after red split
Lentil in the
polishing provide potential for market premiums and make the King Red
World
stand above all others as the true “king of red lentils”.
The King Red Lentil is a unique product in the global pulse industry, creating new opportunities in
bold red split lentil markets around the world. Offered as Sortex split or football quality, the King
Red Lentil is packaged in a premium-quality 25 kilogram laminated polypropylene bag. Premium
quality shines through in all aspects of the King Red Lentil.

REGULAR RED
SPLIT LENTILS

KING RED
FOOTBALL LENTILS

KING RED
SPLIT LENTILS

SMALL RED
SPLIT LENTILS

B90 Chickpea
AGT Foods is proud to offer the B90 Chickpea, the preferred chickpea for canners and
hummus manufacturers around the world. Available exclusively through AGT Foods’ Saskcan
brand, the B90 Chickpea is one of the best-processing chickpeas in the
the
market today, featuring unique hydration properties that plump to an
attractive size while maintaining the B90’s firmness and deep colour.
Chickpea

Preferred

The B90 Chickpea features a condensed size that quickly expands to the internationally
preferred calibre when hydrated, allowing buyers to ship greater volumes of product at a more
efficient cost than larger-calibre varieties. The B90’s smooth, dry appearance expands to take
on the traditional appearance and shape of kabuli chickpeas when hydrated, a feature unique
to the B90 Chickpea. Consumers favour the B90’s richer and sweeter taste and impressive
pearly colour, making it the preferred chickpea in the international marketplace.
The B90 Chickpea is offered in Sortex quality and is packaged in a premium quality 25 or 50
kilogram laminated polypropylene bag.

B90
(Raw)

B90
(Soaked)

8mm Kabuli
(Soaked)
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(Raw)

Malik Faba Bean
AGT Foods is proud to offer the Malik Faba Bean, the best-tasting faba bean in the world.
Available exclusively through AGT Foods’ Saskcan brand, the Malik Faba Bean is a quality,
protein-packed bean with an excellent nutritional profile. A
a Traditional
quality source of essential nutrients, faba beans are one of
the most ancient plants in cultivation today and a traditional Source of
favourite around the world.
Protein
The Malik Faba Bean features an attractive large size and a dense, meaty texture preferred
by consumers around the world. They are nutrient-rich, heart-healthy, low in fat and high in
protein and fibre, making them one of the most versatile food sources available today.
The Malik Faba Bean is offered in Sortex quality and is packaged in a premium quality 25 or
50 kilogram laminated polypropylene bag.
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